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Abstract 
As with some other types of technical education, the study of various branches of engineering at technical universities requires 
close cooperation with the construction industry. Alongside a solid grounding in theory students must also acquire practical 
knowledge from the areas of structural engineering, economics and building construction. This is also clear from the wishes 
expressed by construction companies, which continue to seek graduates knowledgeable in the areas of construction techniques 
and management.  
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1. Introduction 
 
As with some other types of technical education, the study of various branches of engineering at university requires 
close cooperation with the construction industry. Alongside a solid grounding in theory students must also acquire 
practical knowledge from the areas of structural engineering, economics and the execution of buildings. More than 
two thousand years ago the famous Roman architect Vitruvius stated in his ten books on architecture that education 
must be obtained in the areas of building materials, built structures, and building methods. 
Today, the field of building technology covers research into current and prospective material resources, construction 
process designs and suitable ways of mechanising tasks on site. It also involves the modelling of the technological, 
spatial and time structure of the construction process (Fig. 1). In this way, documentation and outputs are created to 
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enable the successful management of a construction project, including the evaluation of the main essential resources 
involved. Senior executives at building companies also realise this, and continue to seek graduates knowledgeable in 
the areas of construction techniques and site management. 
 
Fig. 1:   A sample of a construction schedule produced using Contec computer software by Prof. Ing. Čeněk Jarský, DrSc. 
 
Brno University of Technology reacted to this situation for the first time in 1953, when it established the 
Institute of Building Production at what used to be the Faculty of Architecture and Civil Engineering. During the 
following years, the university’s faculties underwent several reorganizations; the aforementioned institute was 
eventually re-named the Department of Building Technologies, though its activities at the Faculty of Civil 
Engineering remained the same as before. In 1986, the department began to increase its focus on the practical needs 
of the construction industry, both in its research and in its pedagogical activities. At the behest of the management of 
the Faculty of Civil Engineering, the newly-renamed Institute of Technology, Mechanization and Construction 
Management has recently prepared a new concept for building technology tuition within the framework of the Civil 
Engineering study programme. The creation of a new study specialization, Execution of Buildings, is connected 
with this. 
2.  A new concept in building technology tuition 
 
The preparation, production and accreditation of a new concept for building technology tuition at the Institute of 
Technology, Mechanization and Construction Management were influenced by several factors listed below: 
 
• The swift development exhibited by building materials, products, machines and other mechanisms and new 
technologies in the fields of main building production and completion processes, and also the requirement for 
speed during construction. 
• The development in the utilisation of theoretical disciplines and computational methods, which today enables the 
investigation and solution of building industry issues in a far more complex and accurate way than before, with 
high speed as well as reliability. This, however, requires greater specialization from experts, as a single 
individual is no longer able to master everything. 
• This period at the beginning of the new millennium is also characterized by the creation and marked 
development of new management models in connection with the preparation and execution of construction 
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projects. This fact significantly influences the technical aspects of construction preparation, logistics, and the 
organization and management of construction work.  
• The changing requirements of building production companies, and their growing demands on the knowledge of 
graduates oriented towards construction technology and precise methods of production preparation and building 
management. 
• Good specialised theoretical knowledge is considered to be a given, and further knowledge and skills are also 
required, particularly in the area of production procedures, quality, organisation and construction management. 
3.   The creation of the new Execution of Buildings specialization, its contents and aim 
 
      In connection with the progressive enhancement of tuition at the faculty and of the building technology 
subjects taught in accredited bachelor´s and master’s study programmes, a new study specialization, Execution of 
Buildings, was prepared in cooperation with several building companies, approved by the scientific board of the 
faculty and subsequently accredited by the Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports in 2007. While the range of 
offered subjects and their content was being prepared, extensive discussions were held with the representatives of 
major building companies with the aim of ensuring that graduates trained via this specialization will become capable 
of participating fully in the tasks required of them at building production companies as quickly and efficiently as 
possible. In our opinion, this interconnection is of great importance to the facilitation of graduate employability in 
industry.  
The Execution of Buildings branch of study is included in the three-semester Civil Engineering master’s 
study programme. It is intended mainly for graduates of the four-year Civil Engineering bachelor´s study 
programme, particularly for graduates of the Building Constructions, Structures and Traffic Constructions and 
Water Management and Water Structures study specializations. The new specialization was launched in the 
academic year of 2008/2009. 
The composition and content of the subjects studied are a reaction to the developments in this field and take 
industry requirements on university graduates into consideration. They focus on the supplementation or obtaining of 
knowledge in the theoretical and engineering subjects that form the broad foundation of the specialization, but also 
on the gaining of specialised knowledge corresponding to the focus of the degree course. This particularly involves 
the mastering of issues raised by new procedures in technical construction preparation, the management of the 
execution of buildings, and entrepreneurship in the building industry, taking into account development trends (Table 
1). Students are encouraged to carry out independent and creative work when solving engineering tasks, and to use 
modern computer programmes, information and communication systems and computer graphics to complete such 
tasks.  
 Students also undergo professional practical training in cooperation with building companies in the Czech 
Republic as part of their studies, and they also have the option of extending their language skills. The degree course 
is completed by a diploma thesis in which the graduate proves his/her ability to independently and creatively solve a 
specific and comprehensive task set by the faculty in accordance with the requirements of involved construction 
companies. 
       The main aims of the Execution of Buildings specialisation are: 
• to extend students´ knowledge in the area of building technologies and methods of building execution, 
• the training of experts capable of immediate qualified employment in the area of the preparation and execution 
of buildings, 
• for students to obtain managerial knowledge and skills for the management of construction work and institutions 
involved in preparations for building production, 
• the significant reduction of the adaptation period needed by graduates at the specific building company where 
they gained practical experience during their studies. 
4.  Professional practical training and extended language tuition  
 
The programme of student tuition includes professional practical training, and it is a compulsory subject in the 
study programme. This professional practical training is arranged for every student taking the specialization, and is 
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organised on the basis of a contract between the faculty and a building company. It takes place in the second 
semester, lasts 10 weeks and involves the student in working as an assistant to a site manager at a construction site. 
During training, each student produces a “Record of Professional Practical Training”. Students are supervised by a 
tutor appointed from among the company staff who produces a final evaluation of the quality of the student’s work. 
If possible, students are assigned a topic for their diploma thesis which is related to the construction project at which 
they performed their professional practical training. The training is concluded by a final seminar at the faculty 
during which each of the students presents their activities and their personal evaluation to all of the other 
participants. 
 
 
 
  Fig. 2:   The tuition programme includes specialized excursions to construction sites 
 
 
Today it is essential for university graduates to enter employment already equipped with good language skills. 
Students must be ready to communicate with foreign partners, fluently and without impediments to understanding, 
and are therefore given the option to extend their studies in languages of their choice; this may take place according 
to an agreement with a building company, which will then support the student in his/her language studies 
financially. 
5.  Conclusion 
 
The introduction of this specialisation into the courses offered at the Faculty of Civil Engineering at Brno 
University of Technology has enabled a substantial change to be made in the course structure in the favour of 
subjects focused on production technology, the technical aspects of construction preparation, building site 
economics and site management. Graduates of the Execution of Buildings specialization can find employment 
mainly as: 
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• managers of large construction sites (senior construction site managers) 
• heads of operations departments of companies involved in construction project implementation  
• designers in the area of construction technology (preparation of large construction projects) 
• staff working in state administration (building authority, state construction supervision) 
• workers involved in the preparation of building investment projects 
• private entrepreneurs in the construction industry. 
 
The information stated above indicates how the Faculty of Civil Engineering at Brno University of Technology 
is supporting innovation and improvements in the quality of tuition in the area of construction project execution and 
is also cooperating with major companies in the field. This is considered especially important as the majority of 
graduates from civil engineering faculties enter building production jobs in which technical, operational, economic 
and organizational knowledge is usually required of them.  
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